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Fh/e Sentenced In 
district Court Here
'* Hve penoos were semmced by 

I06di Distfict Judge OeoTfe Hansard 
in court in Tabokaluly 31, as pleasof 
guilty on various charges were heard. 
Those entering pleas, and the court 
assessmems of penaky, were:

David Gomez, 28. of layton, 
cfiminid mischief, ten years in prison 
plus restitution o f $22,000 to pay 
Jayton-Oiiard school district ftir a 
SidMirban which was found burned in 
Lynn County.

Caroline Perez Minjaiez, 20, of 
Lubbock.poaaesskm of cocaine, two 
years jail ^ u s  five years community 
supervision (probation):
^  N icholas Coronado, 40, o f 

Tahoka, indecency with a child, 10 
yean community supervision.

Andrew H orw ood, 27, o f 
Ropesville. revocation of probaUon 
on charges of driving while intoxi
cated, ordered to serve 6 months in 
j« l orparticipalion in an alcohol abuse 
treatment program.

Luis Durim. 22, of Lubbock, 
possession of cocaine. 10 years in 
community supervision.

A hearing scheduled last 
Wednesday in court here on a motion 
for change of venue was rescheduled 
for Aug. 12 in Lamesa. Attorneys for 
Seth Peace and Paxton Kubica. ac
cused of attempted murder of Corey 
Sloan of Hobbs. NM. last lanuaqr. 
me seeking a change of venue be
cause o f puUicity in the case. All of

at the time of the incklM  in Lyna 
County.

Lynn CUninty Sheriff's DcfN. and

Bring FdodF6r. 
Admission To Pool 
Saturday & Sunday

Area citizens can gain free ad
mission to the City Pool this Saturday 
and Sunday by bringing canned 
goods. A minimum of two cans of 
food per person will be required'for 
admission.

All donated food will be given t6 
the City, which will in turn donate it 
to the Iwal Rotary Club to be used in 
their Thanksgiving food baskets.

Tahoka Police D ept officers re
sponded to calls this week on injwy 
to a child, theft of road constructioa 
signs and a motorcycle cassette 
player, and two juveniles who ran 
away from home.

A 41-year-<dd man was arrested 
in Wilson last Thursday evening on 
charges of injury to a child/causiag 
bodily injiny. The child was treated 
for back injuries at Lynn County 
Hospital, and Children’s Protective 
Services was contacted.

Another 41-year-old man was 
arrested last Wednesday for posses
sion of a controlled substance (co
caine) by Tahoka Police offioets^- 
ter a search by the department’s drug 
dog indicated contraband in the car. 
which was stopped on U.S. 87 for a 
minor traffic violation. A field test 
conducted by officers tested positive 
for cocaine on a white powdery sub
stance found in the car, and the man 
was booked into Lynn County Jail.

Barricades Unlimited of Lub
bock repotted damage to construc
tion signs and the theft of two yellow 
flashing caution lights, which oc
curred sometime Thursday night. 
Theft of an AM/FM cassette player 
from a motorcycle was reported to 
Tahoka Police on Saturday, which 
occurred sometime during the last 
three weeks while the motorcycle 
was parked in a  storage building. -

And, two juvenile runaways were 
returned lb foeir families by Tahoka 
police officers Saturday.

In jail during the week were four 
persons, one on Application to Re
voke Probation and Driving While 
Intoxicated, one on Possession of a 
Controlled Substance (cocaine), one 
for injury to a child/bodily injury, 
and one for DWI first offense.

No Shots;
No School

Tahoka Independent School 
District officials note that any student 
attending U SD  must be current on 
their immunizations before they will 
be allowed to attend school, which 
begins August 14.

I T S  E ITH E R  A  B O O K , a movie or an essay on the 
cecent performance of the electric company in Tahoka. I’m 
^tot sure which, but I do recall SM ing something c a ll^  T h e  
Dark at the To p  of the Stairs.”
’ W hatever it was, I know where the dark is, and I know 

where the stairs are. Th ey are in the northes^ com er of the 
Storage room of this newspaper, and they lead up to a 
jlcary and forbidding room with no windows and a light 
which usuaNy doesnl work.

W haf s up there are slacks of old yellowing newspa
pers, sort of in order, but so old they m ay crumble at the 

‘ touch. Th e y arecoplesof TheLynn County News, andsome 
of them have articles IHce interviews w ^  George Wash
ington and drawtogs of people waving good-bye to  Noah 
as his boat pulled out.

Other things you m ay find up there by flashlight after 
you climb the narrow, steep wcxxlen stairs are pieces of old 
printing machinery, roaches, dift, boa constrictors, rats 
arxf Th e  Creature From  ^  Black Lagpon. 
i  I have not been up thdle in several years. People have 
gone up there to look for copies of old newspapers and 
never returned. Jim m y Hoffa m ay be up there somewhere.

W e m ay charge a dollar a  person to let people go up 
there next Halloween. If you are interested, you m « ^  
provide your own flashlight, sign a waiver of NabMty, Mid 
underetandthat this is notaguidedtour. There's no way I’m  
going up there with you.

O ne more sheet of paper you have to sign. If you (toni 
ooine back within sin hour, 1 get aH your good stuff.

SCHOOL REGISTRATION UNIMERWAY —  Dr. Donuld Ercaug (left), is sbowu here ragisterfaig U s soa 
Joshua for the first grade Monday morning at the Tahoka school cafeteria. la  the backgrowsd is Donna RahMU 
with her daughter, Brandi, and eiementary sdwol Hbrarian M afguret Curler (right). School begins for Tahoka 
students on W ednesday, Aug. 14. . . (LCN PHOTO)

Two Local Firefighters 
Attend Training Schooi

Weather

Tahoka Volunteer Firefighters 
Chad Ford and Jimmy Woodard re
cently attended the 67th Annual Fire
men Training School on the A&M 
University Campus in College Sta
tion. This yoir2387students attended 
training classes with 4S0 instructors 
leading the training: Ib is  annual. 
school is the largest firemen training 
in the world, with studenu ftom across 
the United SUHes and foreign coun
tries in attendance.

The week long school gives 
firefighters the opportunity to learn 
and practice skills needed in their 
duties of protecting life and property. 
A very large percentage of the stu
dents and instructors are members of 
volunteer departments. All volunteer 
their time to attend this training, with 
most individuals using annual leave 
or vacation time from their occupa
tions to learn skills that can help 
neighbors in an emergency.

Chad Ford attended the Texas 
A&M Fire Training School rescue 
class, consisting of numerous rescue . 
operations, some, from heights and 
depths, water and ditch cave-ins. 
Rescue from smoke filled structures

and usage of power tools such as 
Jaws of Life were some that are more 
common to this wea.

Ford also workra with ropes and 
rappelling equipment, and partici
pated in a segment about worlung in 
confined spaces in industrial vesrals. 
‘STbe chuMBUgbi you that youmrily - 
never know what to expect, and how 
important it is to pre-plan before it 
happens,” staled Bird.

The fire service includes fue pre
vention as an important part of its 
activities. Jimmy Woodard attended 
the third level of Fire Prevention 
training. Fire prevention includes 
public education of prevention mea
sures including public schools and 
home residents, fire prevention codes 
for building construction, and arson 
investigation. Review of the Life 
Safety Code as well as the National 
Fire Protection Agency’s require
ments is provided.

Ford and Woodard are members 
of the Tahoka Volunteer Fire De- 
partiiKnt. Ford holds the office of 
Training Coordinator and Woodard 
is Assistant Clhief.

Date High Low
July 31 M 66
Aug. 1 •1 66
Aug.2 too 69
Aug.3 93 69
Aug.4 96 70
Aug.5 . M 75
Aug.6 96 72

Total Pracip. 1996 ton 9l0T

Cotton Update 
Planned for Friday

Lynn County cotton growers will 
have a chance to obtain information 
on the 1996crop on Friday, August 9 
at 9:30 a.m. at the Fanner’s Co-op 
Gin.

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service personnel will be on hand to 
discuss the current crop and insect 
situation, strategies for management 
into the fall and farm policy will be 
discussed by FSA officials.

Private Applicator license hold
ers will obtain 2 CEU’s for attending 
the meeting. For more information 
contact Bryan Reynolds, Lynn 
County Extension Agent at (806) 998- 
4562.

WIImniISD 
SHpMfiitendeiit. 
Resi îs

With school to begin in lets than 
a week, Wilson IndqieiKlent School 
Dntrict is scramUing to fill iu  'top 
position, following the resignation 
Superintendmt Nancy Templeton last 
w ^ .  Mrs. Templeton submitted her 
resignation to the WISD Board of 
Trustees in a special called meeting 
last Thursday, Aug. I , effective Sep
tember 1st.

SiqM. Templeton told trustees she 
has been t ie re d  a position with Blue
bonnet Special Edhication Coopera
tive which incliNtes Marble Falls. 
Burnet, and Lampasas school dis
tricts. and that she and her husband 
Tom would be moving to Marble 
Falls.

The Wilson schooi board is con- 
•sidering an interim superintendent to 
begin September 1.

Tom Templeton, who is the su
perintendent at New Home I.S.D., 
told The Lynn County News Wednes
day that he was meeting with the 
New Home ISD Board of Trustees 
tonight (Thursday) and that his resig
nation would “probably happen” then.

In other business at the Wilson 
School Board meeting, the possiMI- 
ity of delaying the start of school 
until Aug. 19 was discussed, due to 
the incompletion of structural repair 
work on the elementary building. The 
repair work will be inspected by the 
board today (Thursday) to determine 
rflhebuntlihg wilTbe ready for 6 ^ -  
pancy on Tuesday, August 13, the 
firs) day of school. Information will 
be posted on the sign in fnmt of the 
school regarding that (faqr. A ParetM 
Orienution will be held as scheduled 
on Monday. August I2from6lo8:30 
p.m., in the High School Auditorium. 
Any changes in the start of school 
will be announced at the orientation.

”We regret the inconvenience 
which may be caused by the possibil
ity of a delay in the start of school. 
Our primary concern has to be the 
safety of our students.” stated a Wil
son ISD representative.

The Wilson Board of Trustees 
will meet again tonight (Thursday) at 
8 p.m. The agenda includes a request 
by the band director to be released 
from his current contract. >

Jl'
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I1RRMEN IN ‘nUINlNG..ClM d Ford (pktarad fiftk from M l), ■ TUhuku Vs
erad kM a vklira M ia  aiM Fwrri and

lA A M lW vcid ty .
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a n p  mwMonai by 
tbbfiE Silp^pt CdBipi 
130 4-H*«n and aivtoen^

B ecirk  W atohop Id y  l& 4 t aft 
Caaap Scott Able, aear CSoadcvoft. 
NJd.

H k  caiHp itaftared dciBoiiatta- 
tioM aad lectures oa electiicily, 
wiriaf. electricai Mms aad safety. 
H w studeitts also coaiplesed haads- 
oa writiaf projects.

Couaty ageals aad SPS rqac- 
•eataftives served as advisers « m1 ia- 
stmctocs.

Soothwestem Public Service 
CoofipaDy is a legioaal electric utility 
that primarily provides electric ser
vice 10 a popalaboa o f about one 
millioa people in a S2,000-aqaare- 
mile area coo^irisinS eastern and 
southeastern New M euco. the South 
Plains and Panhandle of Texas, the 
Oklahoma Panhandle and south
western Kansas.

/. S’ V N

C o m e  to  your local

Lynn County News

ELECTRICTTY CAMP PAKTICIPANTS — Pktnsed flpont row fk w  left are: Lynn County Agent Deris 
CoWns,JegConspfton,Khnl>erly Compton and ra aty P onalii Second row ftnons left are; Cody DonakLBrasidi 
GkkBwni and cinay Grilling. Standing at back hO nheHsInsca of SPS.

1617 Main Street, Tahoka 
Phone 998-4888

Dixie Reunion 
Slated Aug. 11

The Dixie Reunion will be held 
Sunday, Aug. 11 attheTahokaSchool 
Cafeteria.

Tahoka M iddle School 
Prepares For New School Year

Tb my wife, HH6na...
THe past sevet years I've spent mth you fiave 

beentfitBe^ofmyl^andmontfianlcouideverfiave 
fiopedfar. ^nd to off started with a simple pair
cf pitU ŝfwehces. 9lan^, I tfim/iycmhnawpstlww 
much / Have you, aruf iwwaUofLynn County does too
you  Jjyi^  I means stid it, down upside or up suk 
right, bachjvards, forwards, it at bokgou How matter no.
9iappy UtrmiveTsary, Love, and!Happy‘Birthday, too!!

dorever yours,
7 red  J

trpuni die /ieno* t^ yo tu  yiwwnee 

a i  d ie eeg>n»yr»

*>

Mm

<m S^aA tuday, die ietUA

Kĵdmeieem̂ Aunudtud tmtd
a ( /£X ) o edaed « »  die eweweiy

faOf Sdiemue ̂  
Sdidoda,

Thursday, August 8, returning 
students who will be eight grade stu
dents during 1996-1997 will register 
for classes from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
New students will register from 2 -4  
p.m. Schedules, baaed on 7th grade 
selections and interests, have been 
prepared. Additional informaion 
regardingelectiveclasses may require 
schedule changes; however, coredass 
change requests will not be allowed.

Friday, August 9. returning stu
dents who will be seventh pade  
students during 1996-1997 will reg
ister for classes from 9 a.m. umil 2 
p.m. New students will register from 
2 - 4  p.m. Based on selections made 
last spring, schedules have been 
prepared. Because additional classes 
are available, students may request 
changes on elective classes; however, 
core class change requests will not be 
allowed.

Tahoka Middle School students 
will report to class on .Wednesday, 
August 14, at 1:55 a.m. They will 
proceed to their first period class. At 
8:50 students will proceed from their 
first period class to the balcony on the 
second floor. During this first mom-

ti£ubbock Christian College Q^nvestment ^^ovpouUion 
^fiuolutwn in ^^ionot of

ilbett (^teinhamer
GUtmt yxjnhauser began farmimg on the Green estmte more than forty yean

\  J.E. mid EUene Hancock pim dm ul this knd  fivm  hOs. Gnm in 197S with the
^  tment o f hdpbig Lubbock CMUimnUntvenity, and

\ / r J p m m a ,0 » a tSMi*mmrif ertcimma n ilmmsmmm^ OieSttritatkmoftkeairof 
Labbockeffbientmamr iHik h mu Umul on M s land on behalf o f Ok  Lubbock 
Ckrtttkm CoOtgi kam tm ent CorpomOan, ami

(A rjfim m u ,tj* b o c k a m litlm iCtikgr bnatm tntCoipoiatkm acqiim iabm ott4.000i 
tm  O m nnrn ilm iO W fiom fJ . ami Bamm turncock, ami

(J f J /lmma. GObmti ’ cemOnueitofanmbmlfiOOmcrammtaiisuHOmafiaaOi,

''ojim a * * W  fli* fq rilto  <<i|b wefarf ID he « food *■-

^hmqbni; i
.ammuOm iMiayaffibnmmp. 1996 AJ>.

^ o iO A  (£ P d a im  (^ U tm se  o f  tJ h ^ ^ sm e

r JCHOL4JHMP «l laW eri 
Ckrtttiam U i imtUff ImdmmmomntafttJXXkOOfmyamrtabtghmtoaim ni mt 

tftmmlpmn Couwqt Ttaau.

Mb U tiapafN bnm yL 1996 AJ>.
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ing assembly, studenu will have op
portunities to ask questions and re
ceive instructions.

Middle School students will be 
dismis.sed for lunch at 12 noon from 
the southwest doors of the building. 
Students will begin their fifth period 
class at 12:30. Parents wishing to 
pick up their middle school sludent(s) 
for lunch should park on the south 
side o f the practice field.

Middle School students will be 
dismissed for the day at 3:30 and will 
exit the building through the south
west doors.

If you have questions orconcems 
regarding Tahoka Middle School, 
please call Glo Hays, Middle School 
Principal, at schtxrl (998-4538) or at 
home (998-4039).

Harvest Festival 
Meeting Slated

The Lynn County Harvest Festi
val Committee has scheduled a plan
ning meeting for the 2 1 st annual Har
vest Festival, scheduled for Satur
day, Sept. 14. The planning meeting 
will be held at 7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 
12 at the SPS Reddy Room in Tahoka. 
according to Committee Chairman 
Jay Dee House.

Anyone interested in submitting 
ideas to the committee or in helping 
to plan the event is invited to attend 
this planning session.

Back-Tb-School 
Swim Party Tonight

The Tahoka Middle School and 
Varsity Cheerleaders are hosting a 
Back-To-School Swimming Party 
tonight (Thursday) at the City Pool 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

All Tahoka ISD students in 
kindergarten through 12th grade are 
invited to attend. Admission is $2 per 
student. A concession of hortKmade 
goodies will be available and prizes 
will be raffled throughout the evening.

“Com6 out and visit with all of 
your friends and meet all of the new 
coaches,” stated a checrleading rep
resentative.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, T m as 7 9 3 7 3 '

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(lisps 323200) is published wsaMy 
by Woodwork, Itk. on Thursday 
(52 issues per year) at Tahoka. 
Lynn County, Texas. Office loca
tion is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone
(806) 996-4888. Pei1odk»l post
age paid a t Tahoka. Texas 79373. 
P o stm a ste r: S en d  a d d re ss  
change to The News. P.Ov Box 
1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Webdkioe
that people 
need others in 
difficult or 
happy times.

St. John Lutheran Church
MWM.S0N

(I hicok South of 2H. nsRl to the Khoo9
628-6573

Sunday School 9:10; Wonh^ I0;45

• . -FI

Tahoka Students Attend
FHA National Conference

..M eliasa Boflc and Rebekah 
Curry akMf w ith290Tbxatdelepaa 
aaeariad the 1996 RituroHomrauBk- 
eiB o f America Naftbmal Leadenfa^ 
C o a ftm ^ . July b-12, in S t Loois. 
Misaouri. Repreaeatiag bkhc than 
36,000 memben of the Texas Aaao- 
ctadou they were among 4,000 del
egates throughout the nstioe attend
ing the four day oonference. Donna 
Slone aad Patti Rantbo,advisars. also 
attended.

The youtb-developed meeting 
theme, “Imagme the PassHNlities” 
was carried out as the members were 
inspired to imagine endless possibili
ties attainritle by gaining “skills for 
life.” Members were encouraged to 
develop leadership ricills, strengthen 
family values and increase commu- 
aity involvement Sessions aad ac
tivities during the week included 
STAR (Students Taking Action with 
Recognition) event competition, in
spiring spieakers. updates on national 
programs, election of the 1996-97 
national officers, introduction to a 
new national program. Families First 
and'a themed celebrmion at the con
clusion of the meeting. Texas mem
bers developed a plan o f action for 
the stale and plans for implementa
tion of it when returning to school in 
the fall. Students idso participaied in 
competitive events during the week, 
as well m, shared success stories fiom 
Texas Chapters.

Melissa, Region I Vice-Presi- 
deiM of Star Events, served as a stu
dent evaluator in Star Events. 
Rebekah. Vice-President of Public 

‘Relations, served as an usher at the 
State Action Center. The Texas del
egation received recognition for their 
behavior in die hotels and to hotel 
employees. One of the highlights o f 
the week was theclectkHifrf'lhe 1996- 
97 national offjpers. Johnnie Mosley 
from Lockney High School was 
named President of the organization. 
Beth Cochran from Roosevelt High 
School is the new Vice-President.

Future Homemakers of America

is a vocational student orgnnixndon
for bome^nconomics edueatkia sta- 
ilrnri in jiininrnndirniilrliigfi srhonl 
This youth centered oignnimdee Is 
the only vocaUonal oifaataftiaa diift 
hm the finnily m in  cenftnl focus |ir i  
is an integilhl part of die home eco
nomics cinriculwn.

Rotary News
The Tahoka Rotary Chib met for 

their weekly meeting Thursday at the 
TUiokn United Mediodist CbuidL 
Danny Preston introduced the 
speaker, Jimmy Parker, who ia the 
new Tahoka High School Principal, 
kfr. Parker told the chd) members his 
background and philosophies >of 
educadon.

Parker and his wife o f 24 yedrs, 
Pam, have two children, Leslie who 
lives in Clyde and Jay who is a 
freshman at Texas Tech. Ttieooiipie 
have one grandchild. Agraduafte of 
Abilene High School, Parker at
tended Abilene Christian Universiiy 
and finished his education at Tarlelon 
with a Vocational Agricultural de
gree. He has been involved in the 
dairy and oil business. Mrs. Parker 
has been employed as the high school 
librarian.

The new principal knows that 
our school is the heart o f the com
munity. He wants our teachers to 
stress and teach values and morals to 
the students, for students to be in
volved in extra-curricular aedvities, 
and to learn responsibility.

Rotary Information Director 
Harold Green installed the newest 
members o f the Tahoka Rotary Club, 
Benny Miller and Rudy Tcjedajr, 
both o f White Funeral Home in 
Tahoka. Green told the new members 
the purpose and principles of Rotary, 
and the dedication to service which 
Rotarians exemplify.

Tommy Hicks visited from the 
Brownfield Rotary Club. He was 
recognized as having 22 years of 
perfect attendance at Rotary.

N O W  AVAILABLE A T-

Lynn County Courthouse
(Tax Assessor-Collector's Office)

All types of state hunting 
A  fishing licenses available.

Y o u r
H E A L T H

T I P

Diet May Slow Kidney Disease

DAYTON PARKER

Kidney disease patients can slow the 
progression o f their itteess and periiaps delay 
dialysis by redudag protein in their diat, 
researchers report There was a 30 percent 
reduction in complications with a loss- 
protein diet for nondiabetic kidney patients. 
A sharply reduced protein intake is 
recoaimended • a b ^  l .S ounces a day for a 
160-pound person (About throe sices of 
turkey breast e day.) Absays chack swith 
your doctor befiMe you try any d ia l

DAYTON PARKQl PHARMACY
Phona 998-S531 •  PSEKSIPnOMS •  Tahoka, Tx.

*9I-*B6 Model fUricles
QOeX) CREDIT 
BAD CREDIT 
NO CREDIT 
SLOW PAY 
YOUNG BUYERS

• MMmum $150Qftno. income
• Minimum 6 mo. with cunem

employer A 1 yr. job Melory
• lAnimum 6 mo. O cunem

lesidence or 1 yr. in foe aree 
•Mttdmum mfies 75,000

998-4547
AL GRIGGS
Chevrolet • Bui(J< • Olds • Pontiac • Geo
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At Air
O n e  of the  m ost dangerous stunts ever oonoehiedwfl be put on  here 

Sunday altennoon when Johnnie Holden, the state’s most noted 
*stunttst," w il cradh through a  solid board w al on  a  motorcycle at 6 0  

•'miles p e r  hour. The show wfl be a t the landing field west of Tahoka H i ^
. School.

Jo e  Benson of Stamford, ona of the Southwest’s  otdslanding 
, parachute Jianpcrs, w il tnake a  half m te  high paradiute Junq> from an  

airplane pflotad by O i>  Holden.
G w tfleS p oM or

T he Air Show  to being qxm eored by E S . Ewans, local agent of the 
Gulf Rcfbning Com paiiy, w h ^  products wfl be used eitclurively by the 
perform ers. Nowhn Bros. Gulf Service Station and the C om er Service 
Station, both dealers in Gulf products, are cooperating in sponsoring the 

.sh o w . *
A hrSliow Frae

T he entire air circus will be free to  the pubbe, the only charge being 
, m ade for rides in the  planes. The wal-crashing stunt wffl also be free. No 

colectkxi wdl be takm .
T he com pany consists of Johnnie Holden, waB-crasher on the 

motorcycle; O .E  Holden, his brother, pilot and stunt flyer, instructor of 
H atch Flying Service S c h ^ ,  Fort W o r^ ; and A.D. Hatch, owner of the 
ships and of the H atch Flying Service; Jo e  Benson, parachute jumper.

Holden has suffered m anerous injuries whde dofarig d ie wal-crashing 
Stunt, but has newer failed to  go through on  schedule with die event.

“The only thhig that bothers m e,” said Holden, “are the  knots in the 
wood. They flyby my head like buDets from a  machine gun and I’ve had 
many a  k n ^  r a i ^  on  my head from the wood.lorKits.’'

Jo e  Benson, darfayg parachute performer, w il make a  drop from the 
height of 2 6 4 0  feet from a  plane piloted by O.L. Holden who is 
recognized throu^HXit the stunt world as a  m aster in the art of flying arxl 
performing daring stunts in the clouds.

N o charge wil be m ade for the show, although those atterxling will 
have the opportunity of being taken for an airplane ride for the small 
charge of ^  cents. The time to Sunday, August 4 , and the place is the 
Oscar Roberts pasture, where you see the planes landing.

Aug. 2, 1935
G arza's First Sheriff 

^Predicts Freeze In ^ r f l
O ne of Garza county’s (rioneer citizens, none other than our first 

sheriff, O.B. Kelly, comes to  us with a  bit of information that may be 
worth while to  check. Mr. Kely has invited us to  make a rK>te of his 
w eather forecast for the first part of April.

“O n  April 8th, arxl possibly the 11th, we are in for a  killing freeze,” 
‘ Mr. KeBy said. “O n Fetmiary 8th of this year it thundered and I am  told 

it also thurxlered on  the 11th, however 1 did not hear it oix the b tte r  date. 
W hen it thunders the  first part of February, you can mark it will sure as 
thunder freeze on the same date in April,” Kelly is quoted as saying.

Mr. Kelly claims that his sister told him this many years ago and that 
he ntakes it a  point to  check up  on  R each year. ”lt never fails to  check,” 
Mr. Kelly said. - PoM Dispatch. -  - * -April 4, 1936

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical I>irector • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRia
is pteosed to announce, 

effective Wednesday, August 7,1996 
SUBHASH C . BATRA, M .D.

American Board Certified in 
interrKil Medicine, Gastroenterology, and Nutrition

will see patients by referral from local 
physicians arid appointment each Wednesday 
morning from 9:30 a.m. unti 12:30 p.m. for the 
. diagnosis and treatment of gastrointestincil, 

Iver, pancreas and biary diseases.

LYNN COUNTY CUNIC BUILDING 
Suite a Highway 380-West • Tahoka TX 79373 

PHONE 998-429S

Donuto, Pineapple

IlMHrtenjrt Pancake A SauHfB on a
ilkkX>rai«eSlicaa,Mik |
/ FHiay:CmalftToa«.A|)pleJuioe. 
Mift

Wateadagr: Cbeew Sandwiches, 
Mix. SaluMix. VegelabfeSoup,Apple. 
Mito

fVtfny: Haartansan. tohKe,onien. 
pickka. P. Prtaa. Apple Cabbler. MMt

L u b b ock  C hurch  
Tb H o st C on cert

Christian Artist lim Murray will 
give a conceit at the P int Baptist 
Church of Lubbock a  6 p.m. Aug.

' 11. in the main auditorium.
I^ifst Baptist invites evcfyoae to 

attend. *niere is no Kifiutsion charge. 
A love ofTering for Jhn Murray’s 
ministry will be taken. First Baptist 
Church is located a  Broadway and 
Ave. V, Lubbock.

HAROLD GREEN HONORED„.TIie Tahoka Housing Authority met 
last Friday, Aug. 2, and awarded a plaque to recently retired Housing 
Anthovity Chairm an Harold Green (left) shown here with John Krcy. 
T h b  aw ard was in recognition of Green’s 36 years of service on t te  
Tahoka Housing Authority Board of Commtosioners. ’’Many changes 
and improvements to the Housing Authority were hnpleinented during 
M r. Green’s service and his knowledge and experience will certainly be 
missed,”  stated Krey. C urrent Board members are: John Krcy, Bennie 
Nance, (Cal Huffaker, Greg Henley, and Bethel Lam. BiU Miller is the 
Executive Director.

Fishing-Hunting Licenses 
Available At Courthouse

Stale hunting and fishing I icenses 
which will expire Aug. 31, 1997 are 
now available at the Lynn County 
courthouse, the only place in the 
county where such licenses may he 
purchased. County Judge J.F. Bran
don said this week.

. All types of licenses arc avail
able, as the state has supplied the 
county with acoinputcr just to handle 
the license sales.

The licenses arc being sold at the

A nother weather inophet has been discredited. Last week we 
published a  d ipping from the Post Dispatch stating that O.B. Kdly, 
Garza county’s first sheriff, had predicted that we would have a  “killing 
freeze” on April 8. ... But it did not freeze on April 8. The lowest 
tem perature registered by the Government therm om eter on that date 
was 4 5  degrees, o r 13 degrees above the freezing point. Kelly is a blowed 
up w eather prophet. There is nothing to  these superstitions, folks — 
absolutely rn ^ in g  to  them . - April 11, 1935

New Bell Rules 
To Be Used At 
Tahoka

Students and parents should he 
aware of the new bell schedule to he 
used this fall at Tahoka High Sch<x>l. 
Students will not he allowed in the 
building prior to 7:55 a.m unic.ss 
they need to go to the office or a 
teacher has requested that they come 
to a classroom for makeup work, etc

Students will he allow ed to go to 
the gym hcfdre sduM>l when the 
weather is had In addition, students 
will not he allowed in the high sch(H>l 
building during lunch except to go to 
the office. During the lunch break, 
students will he allowed to he in ihe 
cafeteria or outside of the building, 
however high schtKil students will 
not be allowed in the gym during 
lunch because of middle school 
classes being held in the g>m.

Any high scIkk)I student that divs 
not register by Friday, August 9 w ill 
be required to wait until Wednesday. 
August 14 to register. There will be 
no registration of students at the high 
school August I2tht>r 1.3th.
* TAHOKA HK;H SC HOOL .

BELL SCHEDL I.E

office of County Tax Assessor-Col
lector Sherry Pearce, wha noted that 
CNcry imaginable type of license is» 
available, “including a license to 
import an alligator, if you want one.” 

Combination hunting and fishing 
licenses cyst S32. A regular resident 
hunting license or fishing license 
alone costs $19. Special resident 
hunting licenses fqr persons under 17 
and over 65 cost $6. There is no 
>»l>ecial resident fishing license for 
those qnder 17, she said, hut persons 
whowcrc65oroldcronSept. 1 ,1965 
need no fishing license.

However, persons who became 
65 after Sept. 1, 1995 must get a 
special fishing license which costs 
$6. Fees for other types of licenses 
\ ary. she said. • ,

Judge Brandon said the county 
decided to make the licenses available 
as a service to county residents, since 
there is no other plaec in Lynn County 
whcie they may be purchased.

•A" DAYS “B" DAYS TIME
1st Period 4th Period 7-55-9:25
2nd Period 5th Period 9:30-11:00
3rd Period 6th Period 11:05-12 35
Lunch Lunch 12.35- 1:05
7th Penod 7th Period 110- 2:05
8th Period 8th Period 2:10-3 05
Tutorials T utorials 3:05-3 30
Zero Hour (if needed) 3:30-4 00

M thw IoptR R iloH r
•■to iRiRraacR bilK

Tbev oftor a frto WBuranoe

rijuat cal the paopto at

to dalarmine tha covarage MC need at 
that ta i  fit our budgat.

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Ita M  Fann Bumau Mutual Inauranca Co 
W>ai Farm Buiaau UrMMwman 

XouFiatn Faon 8u>aau Caaua«y Inauranca Co 
SouViam Fann Bumau UM Inauranca Co

BMTXA9I

Back-T o-S chool 
Swimming Pabty
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8th 

7-9 p.m . a t the G ty  Pool
Sponsored bp the

Tekoka M iddle School & Varsity Cheerleaders

' A dm ission: $2 p er stu d en t
All Tahoka I.S.D. students in 
Grades Kindergarten -  12th 

are invited to attend!
Concession Stand Provided 

Featuring Homemade Goodies
Prizes Will Be Raffled 

r Throughout The Evening

DANCE POm tE
I 1 5 9 8 0 U m r

s u r m ,  T X

REGISTRATION: August 15 & 20,3-7 p.m . 
Registration Fee: $10 per family

FALL CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 3rd 
for A g e s 3 a n d  Up

Limited Enrollment!
Newly remodeled studto • Private lessons available 

Christmas program • Spring recital

Call 828-3973 for mote detailsA

COMB AND SteWH/ffAUm DANCING IS ABOUn

 ̂ Give me a BIG home 
where I don't pay to ^  
roam, and can talk and 
feel free as a bird...

D ig ita l CeMutar
F  T E X A S

'“ 1

•  J a l«

VM nOfll

H O M E #

Texas Historical Commission 
To Excavate Shipwreck

Texas Historical Commission 
archaeologists arc preparing to ex 
cavatc the remains of the Belle, a ship 
once belonging to French explorer 
Rene Robert Cavalier, Sicur dc La 
Salle. The wreck has been buried off 
the coast of Texas in Matagorda Bay 
for more than 300 years.

For more information contact: 
Renee Peterson. Communications. 
Texas Historical Commission, 5 12/ 
463-7096.

FortStoddon Sonora

Well now I'm all smiles since home 
is 142,000 square miles... ^
Yep, DC's just as Good Ax Their Word.
Many of you coniade^ our office asking for a larger home area.
Wdl. we listened to your request and we are plea.sed to announce our new Home+Area.
Effective July 26,1996. Digital Cellular customers will no longer pay roaming charges 
in the Home+Area. The dark gray area on the map shows the original home area, while 
Ihe light gray indicates the new Home+Area.
On select rate plans*, DC customers will pay only their home rate on airtime used in the 
Home+Area.
Now when you place or receive a call in Lubbock, Midland. Big Spnng, Abilene, or Hobbs, 
(anywhere in the light gray area), you pay only your home air time rale plus long distance 
charges when applicable.* .'

*SHhjeilto tale Plan *Someresmti<m do apply *Yonr phone must he locked on B-BamI
t

V%
For more inforrmition. contaa your local audwrized agent or call D ^tai Cellular at 1-800-662-8805.

i .................. .........................................................................................................

\

^ D igiM C eiM ar.
^  ^  X  e  X  A  o

Box 53118 • Lubbock, Tbwh 79453 • 1-800-662 8805 • 806 924 5432
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WHli' il» iiiorlal
Tkc B o«d «f DiwciBw of the 

LOG iBvesttBcat Coift. o f Lubbock 
n o a id y  aauoiHKed die fuiiduif for a 
scholarship at Lubbock Christian 
Univtfsity. The scholarship will 
hoanr loag tune resident of Lytin 
County, Gtlbert Steinhauser. who 
(hedearlier this year. Skialinuser had 
tem ed  in the Wilson community 
since the mid 1950’s . He had man- 
afed the LCC Investment Corp. wa

ter disiribution pioiect siace'Hs in
ception in 1978. ^

The scholarshtp will be 
available to  any deserving student 
living in Lynn County. To apply for 
the scholarship and receive enroll
ment information, contact the R - . 
naacial Assistance Office. Lidibock 
Christian Umversity. 5601 19th s t, 
Lubbock. Tex. 79407, or call 806- 
796-8800. ext. 267.

Lynn C ounty Fuel A ssn .

cals hem W itan to SlaMn and UAbodT

Wilma wiBbeMOedaslocalcribinMad 
of (Katanoc.

Due to foe pediiona artuahtod by 
foe Wilaon n trkaar cuatonKis. OTB 
TriephonaofwitiaaeexieodedWilaon’s 
local adKni area to iaclnde Shaon and 
Labbock. GTE will charge dach icsi- 
dential Itee S3J0 per monfo and each 
buiinett will be charge S7 per month for 
dw extended local ctfing.

12. 19M fraea 6 • 8:30 pLto. The 
wiMi

dwm. ny pregnma and activitiesWBaan 
Schoola have to oilier, 
will include tapies anC 
Readar, Athlitift. Gifted and Talaaiad.

itxttndedl

TheWih

1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8

H O U R S :  7:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Mon.-Fri.  
7:00 A.M. to 1 2 Noon Saturdays

; Wilaon Oty CoHBril wiU meet 
in regular foation on Monday night. Aug. 
12. in the Mercantile begundag at 7:3Q| 
pat. The council will go forough a rela
tively routine agenda. The ordy aon- 
roiuine item will be the presenaripn of 
the arumal audit prepared by dw dry's 
independent audhor.

LW. Fenton Insurance Agency
(Mil Us tor Your Insimuice Seeds!

Band praciioe has begun for the 
Wilson, barid. Various sections of the 
band began work last week and the foil 
band began rehearsals on Monday trfdiis 
week, with two sessions per Mr. 
Munoz and the band are aO looking for
ward to a new musical year foil of note
worthy activities. Rehearsals will con
clude with a band party on Monday ,Aug. 
12.

«*•

Pre-School Opponuaitiei. HOTS. Brmdl 
Muaic Ftogran^ and I 
will alao be dasaroom 
each teacher diO explain dm goab. eb- 
Je c tit^  and expecttiiont for foe adttol 
ycii .̂ Buci  ̂to School Oricaiation ia a
muM brrwuB ̂  will provide parentt of 
Paa-K-aernor tindentt with intotmalion 

( jfoey need to kpow and want to know. Be 
informed end̂  dsy informed! See you 

’there! Pteeaerpmember that arudenii may 
register ewty by anending foe Back to 
School Orietuation!

Elementaiy registration: August 
l2--6KKi>8:30pjn.or August I3»7:30- 
8KIS a.m. Newutudema need to bring 
social security card, birfo certifkato. shot 
record, md proof of residency (utility 
biU).

Automok^es (including SR22) ■ Bonds 
Homes ■ Business Coverage 

Mobile Homes ■ Renter's Insurance 
Motorcycles ■ Boots ■ RV's ■ Jet Skis

CaU  K en t at 998-4884 
1-80^759-1131 Mobile

Wilson football players converted 
their two-a-day pre-school workouts to 
one-a-days. Wednesday. Aug. 7 with a 
6:30a.m. beginning. The players do all of 
their activities in one session beginning 
at 6:30 and stopping «  noon. The Mus
tangs will have their first scrimnu^ on 
Aug. 23. M 6 p.m. when they will travel to 
Gail to play the Borden Co. Coyotes.

1 6 0 3  A v e n u e  J  •  T a h o k a

Thank You!
Thanks to those o f you who have 
chosen TCA Long Distance as

Thank
You!

your long '

distance
carrier.
We are very 
pleased about 
the positive 
response so far!

Thank You!

If you have not made your choice, we of 
course would like to serve you. We are a 
Texas owned and operated communica
tions company with full digital facilities 
and fiber optic network.

• Superior sound quality

• S ix Ways To Save with TCA 
• Low, affordable rates
• Time-of~day discounts
• Day-of-week iHscounts
• Tenth (0.1) o f a m inute biUing ttfter 

the fir s t m inute (1.0)
• No per can service charges on TCA 

Calling Card calls
• Savings on those "short distance** 

calls w ithin your LATA

• B illing doesn*t begin until party answers

• One, telephone bm

• 800 service fo r  the home or business
\

• Calling Cards

• Can Accounting

• Long Distance Certificates

Sign tip while you stiU have a choice!

W hen you dtecked TCA Long Distance on 
yom  baUot you are keeping yostr money a t 
hom eim Jbxas

L O N G D O rA N C E

Wilson Mustang Booster Chib will 
meet Wednesday. 14. at 8 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria.( W U flM M l

S ^ c k o l M e m t

All Wilson I.S.D. parems and stu- 
dems are invited to the Back to School 
Orientation to be held on Monday. Au-

Augure 13-M 
Breakfost

Tuesday: Banana Nut Bread. Ba
nanas.

Wedneaday: Toast. Scrambled 
Eggs. Orange Juice.

Thuraday: Cheese Toast. Fruit 
Cockuil.

Friday: Biscuits. Sausage. Gr^vy. 
Pineapple Tidbits

Lunch
Tuesday: Spaghetti with Meat 

Sauce. Garlic Toast. Choice of Corn or 
Green Beans. Sliced Peaches. Milk 

Wednesday: Hamburgers. Lettuce. 
Tomato, pickles, onion. French Fries. 
Yellow Cake. Milk

Thursday: Chicken Nuggets. Hoi 
Roils. Choice of English Peas or Corn. 
Cheese Broccoli. Spice Cake. Milk 

Friday: Tacos with Meat. Lenuce. 
Tomatoes. Cheese cup. Spanish Rice. 
Sliced Pears. Milk.

N o w  H f M n e

S e h c k o l  9 f e m a

ers
Friday: Biscuib. Sausage

Booutgr Club To 
Homi Cookout

J u ly  W e tte r  
T h a n  N o r m a l

The weather across the Texas 
South Rains during the month of 
July was wetter than normal, ac
cording to the National Weather 
Service in Lubbock.

Temperatures averaged 0.3 de
grees above normal and ranged from 
1.9 degrees below nonnal at Matador 
to 1.8 degrees above nonnal at 
Mnleshoe Wikflife Refuge.

Maximum temperatures aver
aged 0.8 degrees below nonnal and 
ranged from 3A degrees below nor
mal at Matador lo 0.9 degrees above 
normal at Pbat The higheat tem
perature reported during the montii 
was 107 d ^ reea  at Paducah oa the 
7th.

PredpitatianavcfatBdO.87 iach 
above normal and ranged from t J 5  
Mchra below nonnal at Plainview to 
S. 13 mchetabowenooMl at Silvcrton. 
Tahoka’s total prad phatioa for July 

, waa3.3I iachet.

Shop In Tahoka!

G T E  T o  E x p a n d  L cn e^
C a n in g  I n  W i l s o n
in the Wilaon Mfephone aervWi ana. 
beginning Angnet 8. Uader the phn. 
ad cads to Lnbbock and Shnon wid 
be local calk. Cads from these com
munities to Wilson wid aho be locsl

T rio r  la  the start of Extended 
Local Calling, enchcad between these 
areas was bided separately as a long- 
diataace cML and customers would 
see a kmg-distaace dnnge per cad on 
their moniMy bilh.*’ said Danay 
Fsffuson, Area Mgnagsr - Cestomer 
Operations, Rains district

T iow , diese cads are equivalent 
to local cads, and ad custatners in the 
towns havii^  the new Expanded 
Local Cading (ELC) must now dial 
ad seven digits, both for local calls 
and ELC cads,** explained Ferguson.

The implementation o f this 
seven-digit service may require 
mochfication to some teleconmiuai- 
cations equipment such as fax ma
chines, speed cadii^, PABXs, key 
system, automatic dialers and odier 
eqis^;iment that may restrict or auto- 
madcrily dial long-^hstance nundiets.

Customers are not required to 
take any action to take advantage of 
the new service offering. Once ex
tended calling is operatkmal. it will 
no longer be necessary for customers 
to dial’’14’’before the number when 
placing calls between these commu-

aidns. bat ynn nsast dial ad 
digiis for loctil and ELC calk.

Thk k  a sesnlt ofballotiag which 
took pkoe ia the Wfhoa lelqihone 
service area under the rales o f Senate 
Bill 632 and the PnMic UtiVty 
Comntission R uk 23A9 (c). Under

weraadowedtopctiiionforcxieaded 
toll-free local calling to nearby 
communitiee.

A per-liae increasp in the total 
nuMUhly bid of $3 JO  fta-resideatial 
customers and S7JX) for business 
customers wid be asseseed to cus
tomers in Wilson for the added ser
vice. The charges will be listed as 
"EXPANDED LOCAL CALUNO" 
in the tax portion of the telephone 
bid. More information wid be pro
vided to affected customers in their 
monthly telqdione bid as the service 
becomes operational.

Residential custom ers with 
questions about the ELC service 
shouMcadtod-free l-8(NM83-5400.

*Ifiere Is 9Tp 
SuB stitute y^or Q uality

Sickness is a great leveler. All the worid is related when 
illness comes. I^nce and pauperhave the same desire-rto 
getwell. Thiscannotbeaccomplishedbycheapmedicines. 
designed to cure eveiything from water on the brain to 
housemaid’s knee. When ill. you must have a remedy to 

meet yourown exact requirement. Cbnsuh your physician. Then brii^  his 
prescription to us for compounding. We are prescription specialists.

T a h o k a  D r u g
1610 M a k  Street • 99B4041

Ang. lS-14 
BrcakfiMt

Thorsday: Cereal. Graham Crack-

Farm Bureau Insurance
InsuFonce For All Your Needs

Tharaday: Tacos. Cheese Cup. 
Lenuce. tomato. Spanish Rice. Orange 
Half

Friday: Hamburger or Cheesebur
ger. French Fries. Lettuce. Tomato. 
Pickles, Onion. (Cookie

Ufe Auto  *  Fire *  Farm Uabltlty 
Health Insurance

F A R M
B U R E A U

S U A s C E

High school football players and 
their parents are invited to attend a 
cookout, hosted by the Tahoka 
Booster Club, on Saturday at 7 p.m. 
The cookout will be at the home of 
David and Kathy Hale, I80J S. 3td, 
and parents and players will be able 
to meet with high school coaches.

Parents are asked to bring items 
for the cookout and there will be a 
sign up sheet for those items at the 
Midnight Madness Workout at 11:59 
p.m. on Wednesday or they may 
contact CTiarlotte Wiseman or Kathy 
Hale. All high school football play
ers and their parents are invited.

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4S91
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

These Tahoka Phms Are Sponsoring This
F I R M  B B W S

Production CredH AcsocMIon
Don Boydstun'

Lubbock-Taholui 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Daa Houae, President'

Farmars Co-op Association
No. T

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pal Qiean, Manager'
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS 5 P.M. TUESDAY

e a U L y lM '

C r h M h h i i > ,
. l i ^  peiiiM. Mm  Im 2 t
*''‘̂ 431 or i-aOO^SS-2732.

-Oi
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■I fty iim t. Sae locaBy. t-400-343-

6494.
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!: |u l in, tingle cnrpoit. Ddl 99S-9073 or 748- 
<! 7649. 32-lfc

.W ig in in*e T B M N P O B V O U R P im m xW O O nS  
I ofnge^ 489- U X  OegHiiaeniorLdbar. V ocnhoM m c*- 

3MIC a io l tm iM i. Rne h Moii. indwling GED.

(MidcMeMtoii- 
nadckMWngnBoMMMMwIiilBjiM train. 

MenandWonMM.1^ 16-24. PtaceMCM nt- 
dMMMe ngoa gndHMion. CnB today to me if 
yoaqaalhy. l-800-JOBSorl06-7634M I6.
_____________________________ 29-I2IC

CO NOm ON YOUK WATBK widaM the 
iofatak-batedtotkenerandloH ex- 

Ttry «or 90 days titfc tree. 998-4780 
fornKacinfonnation. S^-tfc

BOUSBCLEANING: Piofcnrionally done. 
wpeUy or bi-weeUy. with lefereacet. Pleatc 
cnH 628-6423. 30-2tp

FULL TIM E EAEVSITTEB: Coatnci 
B ri<% eiTi^M 998-SI22. 3l-3ic

ELOEKLY CASE HOME. Stale KceMed. 
.fimiily tiyle good food. RN operaied. Daily. 
WeeUy. Moodily. 806-794-7603. 32-2lc

CABAGEflALBt l8l9N oitli6*.Sahadi9. 
Aag. 10 i9aja. -3 g m  32-%

YAED8ALE: 8ajB. to 7. Riday A SMHday. 
l820N.3tfi.Alkididaihet.oddtAenda.M M l

32-ltg

lanow (k M u m cEFOLUS
Heatiiig it  Air Conditioning

VAED SALE: III  So. Main. New Hoow. 
Smaiday and San>%. IOa.m .-6pjn.QHaea 
tine bed. dothet. Hncat. A ndtceiaacont.

32>%

3-FAMn,YGAAAGESALE:Boyt.giritMd 
adnk dolhet; thoet, kaick-kaackt. vacnam 
deaner. toyt. etc. niday I-6 and Sanmlay 8-3. 
200IA ve.L  32-lip

GAEACXSALE: 1229Lockwood (old DAH 
bnildiag). Thonday. Augasi 8 ,9  a.m.-S p.m. 
Miller A Gaitiaer. 32-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 820 Ave. L  aciott from 
fwiinmiag pool. Thonday and Friday. Honte- 
hold ilenit. table and chain. TV. all tizet 
clothing. 32-ltc

Shop in  Tahoka!

Po l i t i c a l  ( a l c n d a r

*<

%

FOR SALE
NEW U8T1NQ: 3 BR. 2 Bath, 
Modular home, Central heat/ 
air. Fireplace, Utility. 1820 - 
So. 3rd.
NEVlr U 8Tm Q :3 BR, 2 Bath, 
OeA Foimai Uvirig, Sunpoich, 
Central heat/air, Double Car
port. 2409 Lockwood. 
N EW U SnN G :2 BR,1Balh, 
Brick, Double Garage. Has 
guesthouse or 1 BR Apart
ment 1829 N 4th. 
LANDMARK: 3or 4 Bedroom, 
1 bath, 21/2 lots. Needs some 
repab'. 2001 Ave. K.

Ĵ2■ Bath, Qag)pCl».fiehced 
yard,StonfnCelBlr.2319MBin.

W A N T E D
Inside-Oitfside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Rqyairs 
Stucco Rqmir ‘ 

Roof work.
No job too smati. 

9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
T<m u  J < ^ y

3-tfc

FOR8ALE: l978Cadillac. Very gbodcondi- 
tfon. dean. SI800 or beat o ffa . Pleate caH 
763-7278.______________________ 29-4ip

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND AS. 
SISTANCE regarding the InerMIgnllan a f 

r , wnrh-nl-htnto,gM-ftch gnich

tfaa. The Lymm Cenary Sem  n rg n  h t rend- 
a r t to  canlatl the I d le r  Snttneat Bnrann. 

^  H S id d lh ttifid 8 ag ||,|R R n d i.1 T iT 9 4 8 i 
n r enS (186) 7634499.  ̂ ^

-Y O U TH  CURFEW -
Tahoka yonth a id e r  17 

arc  subject to 
CITY YOUTH CURFEW

11 p jn . W ceknights 
M idaight on Satnrday-SaM lay

4̂dvetti$iHS:
n PAYS.

C a lllie L n in C ciM tyN e m

9 9 8 -4 S 8 8  ,

-Nov. A IM * '

jmy WoiMick
Commissioiwr, Pet 2

LYNNCCXJNTY 
(IndeponderN Party)

Commissioner, Pet 2
LYNN COUNTY 

(Democratic Party)

Bill SMwywr
Commisslonsr, Pot 2

LYNN COUNTY 
(Independent Party)

Lm m  miltams
Commissioner, Pet 2

LYNN COUNTY 
(Independent Party)

Oary McCiNrd
Commissioner^ Pet 2

LYNNCXXINTY 
(IndepandonI PMty)

Cliff taws
Commissioner, Pet 2

LYN N jC ^N TY 
(Indapondent Party)

PaMcal adM W M i aaa lor by *W c

NOTICE. ;
TdH talAO .BaH darTnalM iw iShaldhp4M iclK H h«fDrihe 199647 gMpomd 

hntfget -̂on hlondtor. AngM 19.1996 fboin I2d)0 noon m al 12:30 p .« . in the office of the 
iiiparinlrnhM . 1923 Aee. F. Tthokn. TexM Any hnSvidwd wiahAt to m end the h o n jq  it 
wdCMK.MdoiOL 32-lic

NOTICE OF APPUCATiON FOR FLU D  INJECTION WELL FERMIT
RESOILPROPBRTIB8.109 Rider Rd.. R at. Tex. 79336. it applying to «m Rniirond 

donnniaaiiM of Texat for a pennii to hqect flnid into a focnintion which it prodnedve of oil and 
8*-

The applicant propotea la  iajaci Snid into the Saa Aatbct formaiioa, Edniaadi Well 
NnnAer 2. The propoted n k d io a  well it located twelve nalet N.W. of R nt ia the FA.D. 
Gloficia fidd la Lyaa Coaaiy. Plnid win be ia)cciioa into tnaia ia the tebaarRoc deftfi iaitrvN 
from 3623 to 3699 feet.

LEGAL AUniORITY; a o * r r  27 of the Tetto WoierCode. a t anwaded. Tale 3 oTlhe 
T e n t Natnral B tia^ c a i .Cada, a t atoeaded. m i ilie SlatowUc R ak t of the Oil and Gat 
Divitfon of the RaHtoad Connaiiiian of Teaat.

Reqaettt tor t  pebik  hearing front pertopt who caa thow they aic adveaely affected, or 
leqnetit fcr finlher infonnalion concerning any aspect of the appUcalian thotdd he tabmiued in 
Wfhing, within fMBOidqrt of pnMicitian. to the Environmental Sctvicea Snetfon. Oil and Cm  
Diviwon.RaihoMlConniiiitionofTexnt.F.O.Box 12967.Capitol Station. Anitin.Texas78711 
(Teleiilione 512/4634792). 3} .|,c

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING a IPPLICATIONB
Tdwka ISD it taking appScatfomi for the position of Aheinaiivc Ednrntion 

(AEF) Snperviaot. Pleate caH 998-4105 for an ^pEcatioo wi a job deiciipiion 
accepting applicniiant it Friday, AngM 9.1996 at 4M> pjn.

for

3I-2IC

R E S I D E N T I A L  C O M M E R C I A L

S('o//'s' Hedtin̂  & Air Coiiditmiid̂
Sales • Service • Installation 

ALL M A K F 5  & M ODELS
HOME MOBILE

(806) 998-4186 1-806-759-1217
S C O T T  STEVETsJS O w n e r  • T e x a s  Lie « T A C L B 0 1 4652E

PROF E S S I ONA L DIRECT
. ■ vjtjfc. ■

E.LFOLUS,ja
GtntmMeiaQn
oner Mt-tiMZlS 
Hewr 10404717 
FAX; I0 M »1 2 1 7

PababiQ * TBaFloom * Ramodtong

(CO.OPJ
FARMERS

C043PERAT1VE A880CMTI0N
BOX 519

ODONNELL. TEXAS 7 « » t

elrnkm bmnmtHa, omtiaet:
Welch FlipRlii

SERVICE OFFICER

Wadnnsday of aech wnak at 8)8 
Courthouse -  Tahoka. TtocM

PD.I
Ttoaha.Tan

h 1M2 
»79373

N E A T
Approx. 1700 sq.ft., 2 BR. 2 t>ath, large living area, dining-kitchm , 
utHMy, attached garage, sloraga. feiKed yd. at 1921 North 4th. 
Lefa ioold

CMELUXE L O C A T IO N  I ■  Mobile *759-1111 (M6)98»4t3 m m m can- ^
28‘x12S', glass frontage, located at 1620 Main, 1

right in the heart of downtown busineas area -  open up a business 
of your choicel Priced right. Let's LookI

A T T R A C T IV E
3 BR. 2 bath, living room, plus sun room, double carport, storage, 
shop, double ineulalion, fenced aixl odier extras.

C L O S E  T O  S C H O O L
3 BR. 1 bath, completaly repainted inside, new carpet, new hot 
water heater. Possible FHA loan for qualified buyer. Near school 
-  let me show you!

W ILL F IN A N C E
2 BR. 2 bath. 2 storage buildings, on two lots. North Main. 
Finandng available to qualified buyer.

C U T E
6 tu co o 3B R . 1 bath, located in W ilson. New  central heatA air.new  
sewer Hhe. new hot water heater, new inaulation. Lota of goodlee.

L O O K I
2 BR. 1 bath, 1 car garage, fenced. Near School. North Sth St.

M O V K -IN
Clean 2 BR. 1 bath, 1 car garage, wood fence, 2313 N. 3rd.

. IR R IO A T B D  L A N D
1/2 Section irrigated land near New Home on pavemenL produc
tive soH, good cotton baae and yield.

R O O M Y  A  C O M F O R T A B L E
3 BR, 1 bath, located on South 1st.

T W O  L O T S
Two lots in Country Club AddWon. cast of hospital.

L O T S
On North 8lh -  2100 block, size 100* X 14(7.

O S W / O F C T I - I

S o u t h w o s t  R e 3 l E s t a t e '
2208 N. M.'im • Tnii' k.*

Day 806-908-51 b.: • Ninht Ob-998-1091

SflN BSHCRIIFT 
CROP mSORflNCE

H A I L .  M U L T I  P E R IL

4lmarv KAy. W  Csihtllo

IndBpsndBni Bssuly ConsiBBf

998-4660 P.O. B w  141.242b 
TihOka, TX 70373

FmttmiHome
SERVING TH E O m ilE  S O U nf FLAMS

raCHAROCALVIUO 
PraNdont 
806-766-56S6

eraistoSirM
(1«h8t-27)

S.TbXM7»401

}£ d iiJa /td s  ^ e a U tm

327-5233
P.O.Box550 • Tahoka, TX 79373

L8B Constmcttim
PMEE ESTIMATES 

RooOng -  Nsw Construction -  Rstnodsing 
Add-On (Carpods, sxL) -  Painting-  

Cabkiali (KHchan ft Bath)
AN Khtda of Camsrtfry Work CaN ft Inquira

JEANIU.BDVAIDS MELVIN EDWABDS 
Sofcb 9 9 8 -5 0 1 6

tmnyOwm
998-5079

CBiqtOLtRAIilOtAWCONOWlOWMOaglWKR
DAN S REFRIGERATION. CENTRAL 
HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & 

APPLIANCE REPAIR
nmfrige ratora •  Ftm ezors 
A/C  mnd H ooting Units 

AFFORDABLE ^ IC E S  
and work i a  Is guaraiNaad in willing
MON.-SAT.

Maiy Kay Products
C m A  5otkin

. CX)NAULTAirr

9 9 8 -5 3 0 0

BtLLYW. DAVIS

I in8.«Sat88B46W 
H 0N E |n6)«(»m iB

iBQXaO? XtJraA. TEXAS MTS

M ix n ^ te L l

OnpflAiL
Lope

H ealth

CAkcb

Office Supplies
o v o l a b l e a t

The Lynn County Nevi«
99Sw4888 • 1617 M om  •  T ahoka

-  SsrvIcsToAlFMhs -  
"mte flWB/ir |w n  ai a  ww4l km  e n  cwwl/w.*

BHM WNIa EvareR, Ownar

^ u n e r c l !7lom es
TdiaM*0t)QaM*l«iyRffi*l4te%-Mew*Liatn^

TMKika: Phona 986-4433 
(XIMKETE FUNERAL SERVICE

rtuniMHi

R o b w rt E . Abbffi « ir .
Bookkeepimg and Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPlan • BlrPtan

l206LumadanAva. • P.O.Box21 
Vffiaon. Tans 79361

S sn  Pridmoie 6  So b  Aoriii Spraying

T-BAB APIPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Fhona HomaPhona
99S-5292

for Mi YCJÛ IESCBfniL commercial
•OUSTRWk. NO AflSOULIURAL NEEDS..

RIOC JONAS ELECTRIC

P.0.B0KS3 
OrOONNELLTX 79361

I r iiiiiiiij

Mota(B06) 8937090 
(B09)4e3«32^

O M ar:«W >79M W 7
FAXtOMlTOMinb

"arryWe

■nm sale aiM . Suhe *32. LuhtUKk. T.-wm 7VtM

A
U
G

0

9
9



I.YNN COCINTY r a c i^  THURSDAY, AUGUST4» ISM

Ruth McAfee
Services lo r Ruth McAfee. 89. 

ofFcMtwfllbeai 10a.Bi. kxhqr (Thurs
day. Aug. 8), «t Post Church o f Christ 
«Wi Silaa Short officiating. PhM D. 
Jones, minister, will assist

ShediedTuesday. A ^-h^  1996. 
al Garza Memorial Hospital.

She was bom April 12.1911. in 
Jones Cooaty. She attended school in 
Noodk D o n ^  Trent and Merkd. She 
manicyl Ted W. Washburn in No
vember 1932 in Jones County. He 
died in January 1942. She married 
G.H. McAfee on Doc. 17.1949. He 
died Oct. 22. l974.Shew asam em - 
ber of the Church o f Christ

She was a homemaker. A son. 
James, died July 2 4 ,19'N.

Survivors include three' sons, 
Norman Washburn of Seattle. Wash.. 
Glendon Washburn of Lakewood, 
C do.. and Robert McAfee of Lub^ 
bock; four daughters, Mollie O’ Brien

I Wniiatiuof Amnaia P ms. 
ofDram.LaVeaai 
Jo Lann Btidfeman of Rock Fort; a  
sttpaon. Bienny Coble o f Hamilton: a 
stapdaughter. R uth Fnlnm r mt 
Wltitehoute ; seven sistifs. Anna 
MochofNewBraunfak.OpoUhxMan 
ofOkhfeoma City, Agnes Teo^rleton 
ofDnbHii,EveletwSheppatdofHoua- 
ton, J itnmie Odom of Bull Head City, 
Ari», BilUe Poole o f Cam ight Okla„ 
andWandaBtownofPlino: I8grand- 
children: 20 great-grandchild; and 
two gteat-great-grandchildren.

The femily suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer Society or to 
a favorite,charity.

C.B. Eariey
Services for C.B. Earley, 85. of 

Lubbock were at 2 p.m. 'Tuesday, 
Aug. 6,19%  in Lubbock’s Resthaven 
Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Stephan Vernon, pastor, o f First 

.Baptist Church in Levelland offici-

Burial was in Resthaven Me- 
aaorialPBrk.

Bariay died Sunday, Aug. 4, 
1996. in Amarillo’s'Vivian Nursing 
Hdhae.

He wns bora Oct. 12. 19l(k m 
PlratantHIH. La. He married Vehngf 
I. Hale on Nov. 9,1929. in Tdmka. 
He sa^rad asdeacon of several^lapiist 
chmches. HemovedtoLubbocfcftbm 
Levelland in 1993.

He farmed in Lyim County. A 
son. Donald Wayne Earley, died in 
1963.

Survivcn iiichide his wife; a son. 
Kenneth a jA m m illo : a daughter. 
Jt^ce Sridth bfUM mck; two sisters, 
Lucille Bcezley of Modema, CaKf.. 
and Lyndid Fobbs of QiAon; five 
grandchildren; and six great-grand
children.

The family suggests memoriab 
to a favorite charity.

Lfim OouBAT

i# ^ ir

V
N. S :.

I II*,

CHECK OUT-.heFIREWORKSatoSffi

C oca-C ola

THORN APPLE VALLEY

C h op p ed  H a m
10 O Z . r K G .

COMBO MEAL f T 7 ^ ^ ? l

Piping Hot Link.
PotatoWednes A ^ c iq  
& Tallsup

09
HORMEL

y\enr%a Sauaa^e
[ O  O Z . C A N

2 ^ 9 9 *

ALLWAYS a LOW pr ic e  on
SAVE ON

.Tide
Ul'tra
53L0APB0X

Youll find all thin and more 
at your Allnup’e ntore

TAHOKA 
STORE #182

5HURFINE
Citrus
Punch
640Z.BTL

SAVE ON
Wesson
Oil
460Z.PTL

$

MARDIGRAS

F ^ p e r  T o w e l ©
1 ROLL PKG.

AJAX-168 LB
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

$|49
SHURSAVINC
CORN

3 f o r * P

ALP0-I30Z CAN
DOG FOOD

79*
SHURHNE

SWEET PEAS
2for90*

G eta  F ree^  
Game Ticket 
With Every

44 OZ. 
Fourmin Drink, 

PurctwreL

Instantly W in
or other 

Sreat  
cash 

p m e s  & 
free

products '

M a r y B r b W n
S erv ioa ifa rliita ryB itN ^ it,o t 

Mia.NJM.nv 
P in t (M iad 

sIMt the H bv. Tasty Anderaost o f 
Omris, N.M.. offidath*.

Bnrial wm in WoodbiM Oam- 
etery in Artmia.

Shediedm diiy. A a i.2 . <996.M 
ihniliM HnspiiM in 
She was b « n  ia 

married Jeny D. Browa oa S q it  21. 
1957, hi Abilea^. Her husband 
coached in Taholsii, O’Donnell and 
New H m i^ schools. She was a 
ngMber o f  Fiist United Methodist 
efeach. Haat^BpO Choir. Umied 
MethoiHst Womaa. New Mexico 
Retiied Tcacherg Asaodaiioa and 
D dia Kivpa Oamaia. She wm a 
student couacir and cheerleader 
sponsor, « id  she was oo-spoosor of 
the NatioiMl Honor Socie^. She or- 
gatuzedPawPlowlersatArtesiaHigh 
School, and she helped with Meals 
on Wheels.

She was a retired teacher with 
the Anesia schools.

Survivors include her husband; 
three sons, Jerry G. o f Lubbock, 
Randy of Texico, N.M., and Bill of 
Austin; a daughter, Judi Addison of 
Plains; her mother, Madelle Jackson 
of Monahans; a brother, William L. 
Jackson o f  Arlington; and nine 
grandchildren.

Dabefordo-

^ h a d  a bate aale at Hriftway 
oaMoaday. Aug. 3th. We would like

naled money to the activity fead. We 
appreciate everyone that nuKle this 
fendraiaer a  suoM s.

Letter Paiier is a new resident 
beta at Tahoka Cnre Gemer. We are 
glad that he joined our femily.

We would like to thank all o f the 
volunteers that come out each week 
and spend time with our residents.

We are having fmiily niglit on 
Thinday, August 29. at 6:30. The 
choir from Pleasant Grove Baptist 
church will be here for etMertaimneat 

Bingo prizes are needed and 
appreciated. Anyone willing to vol
unteer a few hours a week, pkaae call 
U sa at 998-5018.

JU A N  C A L V IL L O

Memorial Mass Tb Be 
Held For Juan Calvillo

A Memorial Mass for Juan J. 
Calvillo, who passed away on August 
2. 1984, will be celebrated Saturday 
at 2 p.m. at St. Jude Catholic Church 
in Tahoka with the Rev. Todd 
Arabeig, pastor, officiating. Services 
will be under the direction of Cal villo 
Funeral Home o f Lubbock.

He was bom January 9, 1932 in 
Charlotte. Tex. He married Eulalia 
Alvarado on January 29, 1954 in 
Jouranlon, Tex. He was employed 
by the Texas Highway Dept, and 
moved to Tahoka in 1954 from 
Charlotte. He was a member of St. 
Jude Catholic Church aitd President 
of the Church Council at the time of 
his death.

Survivors include his wife of 
Tahoka; three sons. Johnny o f 
Tahoka, and Richard and DannyT both 
of Lubbock; four daughters. Delia 
Luna. Diana Solorzano, both of 
Tahoka, and Odelia Calderon and 
Eloise Garcia, both of Woodrow; a 
sister, Theodora Salinas of Tahoka; 
and 20 grandchildren.

O f f i c e  S u p p l ie s
oreovolabieat

The Lynn County News
1617 Main • Tahoka

First Baptist of Lubbock 
Offers singte Adult Ministry

First B^nist Church o f Lubbock 
offers classes geared specifically to 
single aduitt, including a ’’40some- 
things” group, a ’’TOsomethings*’ and 
“JOsomethings” group. First Baptist 
church is located at Broadway and 
Avenue V. For .more information 
about any of these groups call 747- 
1244.

AiM .O -16  
ft S p ag te tti

Meatsanoc, Zucchini' Squaahi 
Waldarf8alnd.OariicBrand.Oolati» 

Tumiky: Beef Rowt.'Mariwd: 
Potatoes. Wax or Green Beans,- 
Toised Salad. French Dressing,: 
Wheat Ron.CHTOiCskB

Wadacaieiirt Hamburger Steak.: 
Brown Gravy. Broccoli Rice Came : 
role. Tomato SHoes. Wheat RoU.f 
Apple

T handuyr Oven W ed Chicken: 
Afnshed Potatoes, Harvard Beets,: 
Bran Muffin, Pineapple Chunks,: 
WhileOravy

Fridayt Tacos, Lettuce, Onhui.* 
Tomato, Cheese, Refried Beans,! 
Slewed Tomatoes, Apiioott ■

SlmtonToHoU  
ArtB A  CmtiB Show

Slaton has scheduled an August 
Festival Alts A  O afts Show on Sat-’ 
urday, August 24 from 9  sju . to 6 
p.m. on the city square. Local enter
tainment includes the Slaton High 
Band, cheerieaden, Texas Tech Red 
Raider, the Opry Musical, and more. 
A pancake breakfast will be served 
form 7 tt> 10 a.m. in (Tky-Hall and 
charbroiled hamburgers will be 
available from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m..

Admission is free.

12-01 .

OREO

Now the OQ* B Szza n f Flavor Treat and B reeze' Frozen Yogurt 
Treat come in three new taste sensations: Fudge Oreo, Mint 
M&M and Cappuedno Heath! Try these and d l your favorite 
flavors at Dairy Q ueen'now  for only 994 each  
Hurry, offer ends soon! ^

On Sale Now 
August 5-25, 1996.

Dairy  
Queen

i.ni««.D.ao«pi •Tk.aaoacMn.Mp iow»cPre-School Clothes Give-Away
Tahoka Chuich of Christ

9-12 a.m. • August 10th 

Clothes for Children and Adults

teOJOOmmWVUmptd

PRICES AUGUST 8 ^ .  1996 OFFER GOOP WHILE gUPPUESLABT


